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It's not i pleasant thing. but
there's plenty of it here. I'm refer¬
ring to Juvenile delinquency. There
.re reasons for it, too, many rea¬

sons, chief among them being the
fact that this town is larger than
any other; many of its residents
are thrown so close together that
they Just naturally rub each other
the wrong way lots of times; and
the latest contributing cause of
wayward youth and teen-age gang¬
sters is the influx of foreigners
Into New. York's Harlem section,
the children of whom have little
to do and no room in which to do
that. Senator Estes Kefauver, with
whom I grew up, is scheduled to
iring his investigating committee
to New York soon, and Judging
from his excellent past perform¬
ance here, Estes should throw

'much new light on the problem of
the Juveniles.

3
My Uncle Jesse and his wire, ap¬

preciative readers, ask me if I
have heard about the violinist who
entered a London store and told
the lady-clerk he wanted to "buy
an E string, please." She placed a

box of violin strings on the coun¬
ter, shyly remarking, "Would you
mind ,very much picking out one
for yourself, sir? You see, I 'ardly
know the e's from the she's."

3
Took a ride on the last elevat¬

ed train to run, and it was of
course filled with reminders of
long ago. These rickety old trains
have rattled above New York's
streets since 1878, and recently,
the last one r3n on Third Avenue.
What has always been interesting
to me.as I suppose It is to any
curious reporter.Is being able to
ride along on these old cars and
look right into people's windows.
The last ride was no exception,
bedroom, kitchen and bath being
in full view and their occupants
mostly indifferent. Some of them
on ths run, however, stuck their
heads out of the windows and
cheered the exit of the elevated
rattler. But though the old rail¬
road will be missed by many, its
passing will bring sunlijfht to the
darkened streets below.and may¬
be some of those bums who sleep
in these shadows will have to
hustle out ai>d find a job.

3
A vivid example of how things

are getting bigger all the time is
the New York Telephone Com¬
pany's 1955-56 Manhattan tele¬
phone directory which Henry Sen-
ber, a top contact man of the com-

pany, gave ma a pert at before it |
was issued. My first thought was
that one would need a wheelbai -1
row to carry it. The volume has 1,-
824 pages, contains 1,622,460
names, addresses and phone num¬
bers.not Including the many un¬

listed or private telephones, of
which there are many here. In
1878, the year of the first elevat¬
ed railroad, the first such phone
directory had 271 names and only
one page. Ten years ago, (here
were only a mere million names
in it. Since that time it has in¬
creased 62V4 per cent.
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Some months ago this column

commented on the fact that Fred

Bobbins, who halls from Baltfcma*,
was not even Identified on the Ed¬
die Fisher television show In
w'llch he was the master of cere¬
monies. Soon after that, Fred's
name appeared on the program.
And 1 am glad to report that now
he has his own show on CBS, call¬
ed the "Disc Derby" In which Fred
gives a gool example of better-
than-average performance.

3
He's one of the most cheerful

fellows I know. Always has a kind
word and a stimulating smile. He
really goes out of his way to be
friendly.in a town that is not re-,

nowned for its friendliness. He is
the head waiter at Washington

Square Tavern and an old-time
bora* cavalryman In the U. S.
Army, serving In. the days when
that arm of our service was a real¬
ly-romantic, swashbuckling outfit
mounted on some of the best nags
in the country.as John Wayne and
John Ford have evidenced In the
movies. Just the other day, one of
his associates told me that John,
which Is his first name, has a seri¬
ous heart condition and at best
will probably live only a few years
more. Meantime, this head-waiter
friend of mine, goes right on be¬
ing cheerful, friendly and a credit
to this world.although he is liv¬
ing on borrowed time. Those of us

who feel we have something to

gripe about; who think this Jld
world is in a mess; who don't' have

peace of mind.well, it seems to

me we should learn a lesson from

John. He has only a little while to

live, but that little while, he means

to make bright for others.

Parham Instructor
At Signal School

Pvt. Richard B. Parham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kimtn'ly Parham of
Waynesvllle, is now serving as an

instructor in advance communica¬
tions at the Southeastern Signal
School at Camp Gordon, Ga.
Parham is a graduate of Waynes- ville Township High School, Gard¬

ner-Webb Junior College, and
Western Carolina College and was

employed by the B. F. Goodrich
Co. in Jacksonville, Fla., before en¬

tering service. i

He is married to the former Miss
Velma Stamey of Waynesville, who
is now teaching in the Jacksonville
city schools.

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE

Waynesvllle Township
W. S. Prevost and wife Jo Hardy

Liner, Jr.
Ethel R. Bradley and husband to

J. M. Long and wife. 1W. A. Bradley and wilaiWelch. TW. A. Bradley and ulleaWelch and wife. |Ethel R Bradley and h\lR. V. Welch. 1

Beaverdam TowntlJennie Parham and hiPaul L Clark and wilt |

Crabtret TownshlEva Jones lo Lloyd Lei
Pigeon TownsulClaude E. Kuykendaulto TheUna M Burnette. 1

fYOUR
FAMILY'S
HEALTH

'ROTECTED

Complete hospital, surgical and
maternity care costs only a lew

pennies a day
wmrc or cali roe ruu details

M1MPP'-11
Representative

WAYNE ROGERS
Lake Junalnaka, N. C.
Phone: GLendale 6-5593

ruptureH
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

E. J. MEINHARDI, widely known Rupture (Hernia)
Shield Expert of Chicago and Michigan, will again be
in his office in the George Vanderbilt Hotel, Asheville,
on Saturday only, May 28th. Office Hours 11 A. M. to
4 P. M. only. No charge for demonstration during these
office hours.
Rupture or Hernia can cause many confusing and misleading

disturbances affecting general health. Strangulation can occur
without warning.
The Meinhardi Shield corrects the rupture from protruding,

quickly and permanently, on the average case regardless of its
size, age or location. No lost time from work or business. Ask
for proof of this success in your vicinity. List of references
gladiy given. Investigate beore you invest. *30 years success¬
ful record.) Only men invited.
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M TV repair call* for expert analyxia and akltled ¦
I work. We'll aolre your set's problem quickly R
¦ and expertly. We're aa near as your telephone Kgf

Iesso fuel oil
i dial gl 6-5612
I S. W. Whidden¦

RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR

. Waynesville - Hazelwood and Vicinity

Serving the area from Clyde to

'. Metered Track Delivery
Office Plant Located on Sulphur Springs Road

I Night Phone GL 6-5750

fmUGUET
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:oty
Delightful fragrance that makes

f you feel the invigorating excite¬
ment of Paris in the Spring!

iPC'<11 Toilet Water and Solid Cologne, l.TS
IUfa"Talc and Toilet Water, 1.50

jffr111 11 Cream Powder and
M"'¦'\ Creamy Skin Perfume* 1.65

fn% Toilet Water and Atomizer, 2.50

§ y\% Duating Powder and

I NE

i \ -1 \ /tfot
m1 Sprays a gentle cloud

m, ?1 of fragrance over your
body, around your

' | shoulders or on your
%Jpr hair with a touch of

your fingertip. 2.50

PREPARATIONHWrf&SSX
I mm,. jI WITHOUT SURGERY J
j Relieves 4)0t1 |BBiS2*l!iIaj -

pain! ^®Y| .Buyth. large QQ<;
I INCLUDES APPLICATOR | |IOO tablet size wOJ
^. i

v* -HI *or *#<*ue"#'e 'n®u'na'

\yY j ANCED Sup-
for whiti scours V £ .v .rr!atworf^play. Bend, stoop, lift, sit in comfort.
Use SULMET* Sulfamethazine As recommended by many doctors,
When white scours strikes, quick bo,h S'?eS are JUPPor,<W- even «

action is urgent. Ititfr - sulmet caM!S of sm9le rupture. This protec-
works rapidly to control intesti- ,ion 9ives 9rea,er comfort and safe-
nal infection ud avoid serious relievin9 pressure and making a

after-effects. Lay in a supply of rupture on the other side less likely
MUST today. .!« US.Pu.oc ,0 occur. Only $4.95 complete.
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HALO OOiNL^ 43c SHAMPOO09v

iH*HI ^^ ^ ^ ^pp -:: y*l

ssrw^fl holidayw t li^f ahead
Cop* Mwlim brtw ^ ^

fGo places! Do things! Have
fun! But first . stop at

SMITH'S and pick up your
' suntime needs for the Holi¬

day weekend! We've scores

of things for leisure and

pleasure ... for comfort and

sport . and our low, low

prices help you save more

money for many a sunny

day! C

Fp^ Kodak /«nSc«^
w., -2 Rolls ^^^ssorted colw^

|a"""^ PkAY SAFE! ,,, I lft.fi
'

Bk fy uJfC m Tok* Alo"g A <-^vC<^y' "^USs*fw. wd#|..lus, B9t.'|!?
_«»¦'' FIRST AID 1
tums . 3 25c TRAVELKIT SI 35

.wCOMPLETE ¦ / (SgjjH [IJjJJiil
f shampoo in COLOR I The Perfect Graduation Gift lijy NASAL SPRAT
f in just 15 MINUTES I ANSCO Shur-Fta* Outfit Dry, up runny fllljIninauAiap 1* Contains nose- Opens up Ullvl

iCARANOME 5 Ans^^hur-Flash Camera stopped-up nose UU J
TT . T Flash Attachment ifl

? CClOt 4/tCMl/lOC f 3 Rolls All-Weather Film
I , A * Flash Bulbs

{£2±XZ! f »«. »." °"iv «s-"' SaT^I
£ Choc,. yoor bast .hod., odd £ PL-I JOHN S(Mf'S ]# new giomour to yo«r hair thi» ? Parker and SheafferI gL^if fiiny

fM i Fountain Pens $/L03 up / £fe/ .«!»...
* choice of S9 1. I SHAMPOO II 12 SH*DES AflDfc I Ladies' and Men's I /^?.n 1 Burn orI

J l5»h.taJ Billfolds $J ,00 up jL *®*J* Ha,*ei tjOC jj| tS| it tMaij ill I FILM DEVELOPING
' '

T HOW AT CBBH 0RU6 STORES T _ . , _/> ' '

It . .TV. I « 1 Roll of 8 Only35c ftW*-- f I ' ¦":JJ
$l00rolaroid«w 70% bopropyl Î 75I$7»0I

DEODORANT Sun Glasses Rubbing Alcohol '£**. «<""»' SEAF0RTj|1
st69«oq« Creme Rinse SHAVE LOT]50°*. 2- 59c 21)111,825c $l-°° 2 lorUj

Home Owned and[^*..l.B..mi^mmmmm**.*m^mmmmammmmmU0l^^^^ I
^Jf1 Home °P«rated RexaD Store
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